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photograph taken sine the war began of the off !cers and men of H. M. S. Rainbow, stationed at Esquimait, B.C. Commander Hase ls seated In
centre. The photograph was taken especially by Mr. C. H. Lugrin, of Victor'a, weiI-known as a wrlter ln both Eastern and Western Canada.

VAR MAKES A NEW ENGLAND
in Process of Social Evolution

>LE irbo think they belleve that Engla2ld
dfore the irar mas a tired nation need te
i reminded that the mother of nations Is
111 lu process of almost primitive evolution.
lias net galvanized a meary people Into an
)f unusual life te ble succeeded by national
ian the war le over. Ât every great turu
Ivents Englaud becomes a neir nation. The
le le undergoing nom la only a phase cf the
ation that 'began' irthin the memory of
r'. And the difference (betmeen the Englaud
Store the war and the England of the tiret
Le 19th century during and atter the irars
uleon is a greater transformation thanr can
* l Garxnany or Russla or France or any
ier nations at war.
Elngland iras during the last ýgreat, con-
rar lu whlch she iras the laadlng bellgerent
Wou1d4be despot, le graphlcally piotimred by

ir Mee, lu an article lu "My Magazine." The
e draws la oua of tramendous gleem, com-
which the irorst picture of modem England
Ini of optlmism and social evolutIcu. The
Ys:
1k proudfly of hom England beat Napoleon

By JAMES JO:HNSTO:N
long ago, and how abhe will beat the Imitation Na-
poleon irbo staiks across the Belgian wilderness.
But hoir many cf us knOw howi England really beat
Napoleon? A proud storY It is as we read'It ln the
history books; as It unl read lu the Book cf Judg-
ment there is nothing more terrible lu the story
cf the humnan race.

'"Those who have read Mr. Thomas Hardy's great
poema on 'The Dynasts'wmli rememyber the fear of the
Engllsh inothers that ýthe ,Corsican Conqueror lived
on human flaseh. It iras nlot llterally true, but It la
morally- true that Napolecu -cousumed the Ilves of.
countlise littie chIldren in these Islands.

*lWe are not slow, 1 hope, to realize the amazlng
ýeffort cf the people cf those -days, who poured out
their money for freedom lu a way that surprises us
even noir. But the time came wben the burden was
toc grIcývous te be borne, and at last the employers
complained that the high irages for men and rmen
made it Impossible te pay the heavy taxes.

"Then it mas that those who should have knc'wn
better, those irbo held ln their trust the future lite
of this land, encouraged the manufacturers to use

the chiidren. It seemed, an cld iriter said, as If
thora faîl upon the manufacturers the terrible mords
7ýTake the chlldran. They seemed te tail upon Eng-
land lke the voice cf Doem, and the masters listened
te them. .They teck the children. They crammed
"the factories with machines so close that there iras
juet room. for the little bodies to slip lu aud eut et
the balte and wheels and spinning shatts.- They
took themn at nine years old, they took them at six,
they teck theru at tour; and they kept them lu the
factories thirteen heursa day. Thay kept overseers
te irhip them If, after tan heurs ot mark, their littie
bodies became iirowsy' or slow; they kept black-
smîthe te rivet and chain, them If thay tried te run
amay. They made them, cean the machinery while
.they ate their -poor meals of porridge made wlth
mater; they made thema walk as much as thirty miles
a day about their work; they klled aud maimad
them lu thousaude; lu some factorisa eue child lu
four mas crippled or injured, and few of the younger
children lived more than three or four years atter
entering the milîs.

14Dawn the ýmines, too, these littie chiidren went.
Hom many et us have been Inte the bowels et the
-earth? Parbaps we should lie atraid to go aven

Ihe Mother of Nations is Stili


